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The Federal Rerv. Board In Its to pull together, add. to It. population Su Deplorable Auto Accident

In the I'mintv I'mirt of the Slat of
Oret-i- fr t'tnutilla County.

In the Matter of the Kstattt of Malcolm
MclhmiiM, lerensvil.
Notice is liorvliy given to all person

whom it limy cuiM-i'ri- i Hint Will M. ii

lias tieen niMilnted aclmittia
trator with tlin will annexed of tho
en U to of Malcolm Mellonald, !

eenaed. All persons having clnini
nKiilmt the enlnttf are required Ic pre-
sent them with proper vouchers to the
anid Milniliiiatrntor at hi law olllre in
the Siiilth t'rawfonl lluililing at IVn-

dleton, Oregon, within six months of
tln date of the llrt publication of this
notice.

UntiMl this 24ttl day of October, lDI'J.
Wn.t, hi, rtCTKHlMiN

Adiniiiistrator witti tlm Will Annxed
of the Kta(o of Malcolm

Mellonald, lleceased.
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erable mitigation ot the cost of liv-

ing situation may be expected and in-

deed is already In sight.
"The problem of reducing the high

cost ot living, however, is mainly that
of restoring the purchasing power of
the dollar. The dollar has lost its

tions. Rain and snow subd lied need- - rt w "r"" ""r" i

Dr. S. L KE1ARDmoisture, which, when the predict- - deri"K o thc ro'1 tn f rossinit
Whv is it that folks are more In- - . . ., 4. ... hid the anroachinir trait from the

purchasing power because expansion i"ed to welcome the coming than V. j': Z ! men in the car and it was not until
Of credit nroceeded t a rat. mora to aoeed the nartitir auast? Whv will au" . t . i. . ! .L. ... .1. J.t-- .

But few of the ,n' were almost in me irara ana me
rapid than th production and saving a landlord 1I0 more for a new tenant sProut tne rain.

.11,7. older, and of the rln r,vl"K "own on ,nc CBr lnnlr h. Th. . ... . . . none vounircr cen- -" ""- - inan lor me one wno is leaving mm. ' - - - th
way out. As the w.y la was expan- - ocrhaM mttat navln, hlm hundred, of erations can recall another October v
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Veterinary Surgeon

Hospital Bt corner of Main

and Hroail stn-i'ls- .

Phone Main 253

that furnished real Winter weather 3,,n ustm u mi urauva niiu luuim
the car to one side of the road, but it

iuu ui ticuii ). a rate more rapiu ro,lars for rentT U " becau"e ,hethan the expan.ion of production and
one who leav" or retlrea "h"!'avlng, the way out must be an In- -

crease In production and saving. The "ho can be safely neglected.

to Eastern Oregon.

Attorney Watts of this city, and skidded on the track where it struck
the tender of the engine, telescopingE. H. Leanord of Waitsburg, return- -

effect of increased saving will be a while all the attention; Is lavished up- - p""",v ' h tho cr "d OM'sn il to on '''
reduction in the volume of purchasing on the etranger and the new comer? V1 V?'" burying the three men under theFlathead ining trip on the rivermedia in nse, and by consequence, a
reduction of prices also. Montana. They were successful in

killing the limit on elk, one each. In

wreckage.
Other members of the party of Pen-

dleton Masons were near, and
Hallowe'en is with us again. "AH .ii.a...iiiiwwi m,. m

SJKWys'weSUMMONS"That the expansion of credit has
i u i . . . , tuv illusions vi viiiiuio. nwu'Biiuvicu, . .... . . ... , . . .
uvea i. a cunsiueraoie factor in our aaaition lo ineir successiui Kill 01 Dig
llnancUl and price situation is clesr;

clear-minde- d ,oUt foot night. thfy haJ roya, sport n angVmg
took the occupants ot the wrecked car

,n f (he Suu (jf
Oregon for Umatilla ('ounty.mat it is still a factor and one that " rea ana nara .neiiea nui. of trout jr Watts and Mr. mufii.

calls for correction by the process of ar spread on the hearth where youth Leanorj mB(je . tri iust to t nc" and Dr. Hoisington, however, died.
Increasing production and savings snd may froic and age may smile. Tho L. on tho way. Mr. Saling wss badly cut
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by the investment of the proceeds of witch rides with tho wild geese; pop- - about the head but not dnngerously To William II. I,ove, defendant iibovo
savings In the absorption of govern- - WOods are open for elfin tread; the Mr- - nd Mr9- - Flint N' John c,me hurt. Fractures of tho skull caused uamcd:
inent bonds is equally clear." , , , , , K. up from Vancouver, Wash., last Sat- - deth of both Mr. Robinson who was Im THK NaB ok THK Statk or Ok- - PATIMTS RUII.0 FOUTUXti for

) ,Hr (r Ihmim wit Su. himi twuttvM l
ml Mr, ,wl mwmt. Write IwUr.I BtTY wTsT -- I future" urdy and wi" for the P"88"1 at sitttnir in the back seat and Dr. Hois- - V'U "r0 ,,.';r,'l'y "T'f . '?prophesy and speak of the . the

mystics are abroad with th hunter's the McI,v 1,e Joh"f farn! Mt Lf to1" ". wnou w 'ttlnlf m the ttoni pear
.luintilf hied sgulnst o the hIhiv.!- -

" where Hint will assist in the fall Be,,t with the driver. entitled court and cause within aixmoon lo Its first ouarter
seeding. The newly weds spent their Both men were prominent in busi- - weeks of the ditto of the lirt publics- -

i c. r... . . i .. .. . . t ion of this summons, tn-- It. on or lip- -

0. SWIFT & CO,
patent LAwveaa.THRIFT

By Dr. Frank Crana. v303 S"vi-wI- St., WsshlWBto. 0. CJ
President Wilson unexpectedly ve- - - new

,
aiia n in l emiieton. a r. moo- - rore Saturday Ihu 2Uth .lay of Novem- -

Thrift is simply the application ot toed the prohibition enforcement biU' whcre they went d,rett,y "1Ur the "'son had been active in business ,t.r, m. HIK yoU wist take notice that
intelligence to expenditure. and wjthin three hours the house had wcdding. life in that city for many years. Ho if yeu fail to nteiir and answer said

Itaims urn mean only saving. repassed it over his veto by a vote of A Woman's Civic flub will bo or- - i survived by his widow and one complaint or otherwise plead thereto
w thin said t ine tho plitintilT for want

at 2:30 p. m. Dojiald, lately returned from t)(,rcof w, ,lipy ,.,lUrl for th
does not connote skimping and penny- -

176 to 55 The total vote was barely next Tuesday Why Turn Uppinching.
'
nlggsrdllness and mtserli- -

auditorinm. Mm. service in tne united atates ivavy. rct.f for in said complaint,ness. That is often the moat fnnii.h majority of the entire membership, at the high school l)rnye..,. ...... - llf ltr.iinrrtnn ia itrvivnil hv hi naniv V fur I rrifl (if tho Court ilm- -

. . I . 7 . .. f - r.'t..u ...i tu.u widow and a daughter. Marion. solving the Imnds of niutrimony now
ami heretofore existing between plain- -A city paper advertises dancing sup " ",v '"

directors of the State Fo nc- -Nowat $20 a pair. one can eas-- tilf and ilefeiidiitit nml for other etuiitn-hl- u

relief. This summons is published

kind of waste, waste of health, of spir-
its and of the joy of life.

Thrift means intelligent spending.
To spend a dollar now may save two

dollars next month.
Thrift Implies t budget If you have

Your Overcoat

Collar?
ily understand who pays the fiddler, companiea Dy otner ci to womers,

will be present and institute t' lo- - Warning to Merchants pursuant to on order made by tho Hon-oritb- le

(iilliert W. I'helps, Judge of the
nhove entitled Court, on the I Mil dayAn exchange remarks that printing-

- eal organization.
Thia nai.r In rni-i- t nf rnttn.r of October. 1919. The llrst ntllilii-atioi- l

no wise plan, it makes little difference
how much you make. What is the use without type was shown to be practi- - Athena feels highly pleased pver
. . . , . . . i ...t. !... ... . . .. ... i.,., .t i..,,i.,.. i... i mis summons win no rntiiio in ine
oi lorgmg ancaa wnen you don t know ","al newspaper in u the success oi tne inautauqua, uotn - .inv. yycl)t)n j,v8dt.ri pulilinhed at Weston,
your destination? Angles recently issued an edition in os a high class course of entertain- - 'roni Collector Milton A. Miller. It Umatilla Comily, Oregon, on tho 17th

Some busy money-maker- s might sin; which one page was printed from merit and from a financial point of follows: day of October, I'Jl'J, and tho lnt pub- -
wlth Mr Dooley, "V.'e don't know' photo-engravin- of typewriter copy. vicw and it is hoped the public may "A special drive to locate morch- - "P, wi t?, '""1" "'Vtii'Y, im
where were going, but we're on our It is said the process, which elimin- - he faVored annually with this event. "J manufacturers who hnve WI-- hl A i?ccutlv wJk".

Thrift (mnii tnr,t .t r. the '"yP6 machine and is less The required sum of $400 was easily followed crroneons methods in muk- - liatcd this tho Kith day of October,

Get an overcoat from us
with the NKVV 'CONOMV
MUFFLEH- -a unique idea
in tailoring that haa taken
the country by storm.can apTtornr as well expensive than the present method, attained with a small margin ov.jr '"B " inventories lor tho taxable miu. 1'ETunHoN. uihiiop c t i.aiik.we as todfejr. Attornvvs for I'lnintilf,years 1917 and 1918 such methodsmay become widespread. The last twoay special pennlesfoa. numbers of the Literary Digest were. Ry Zcrba ?a.me to th.en thi

tending lo reduce tax liability- -is
week on a visit to relatives and

Residence and postoliice addresN,
rendleton, Oregon.

SUMMONS

about to bo made by the Bureau of21' published using-
- the same means, ow--

l T . t i. .

TheWoolworthbuIldlnlnl&w;Tr.rir ing to the typesetters' strike in New ?"cna- - r'.' lw" y:"r" Internal revendc. WESTON BATHS, BARBER

and TAILOR SHOP
wa built with Ave and ten omt "pieces. York. cl've Berv":e m "ce. ine ursi .., cageg of volunUry digejojure.

inveatioratinn nf fnili.rA in ,1... r... . . ,1... t . . .. . ,Save them. jear lie w ill ine air tt aim fofyfo..A !, in th ant irr. " , , MIUIl VI WIO DI.Bl OI

There was a time at this season of " make ProPer rcturn 8nd payment, Oregon for Umiittlln bounty.He will follow Monfarming on a the policy of the bureau, it was Clnude I. inn rinintiir, vs. .Shir- - R. L. Reynaud Ithe year when a woman shopper de - ....... :. II' .. .. . . ..... .

We are perfect witling to tafce that lighted in pricing a $250 seal coat " """ stated, will be to forego penalties wy m. uoyo. iih ant
Baltimore doctor's w6rd for tne fsct and then buying a $10 jacket Poor

woman! 'She cannot do that now;that seventeen-yea- r locusts last 11 W

brimps.. .

The Huns regard WlIHam as guilty
only of starting the-- war too late, and
tiie penalties attached to sncb an of-
fense ore altogether too light

except wncte tncre is intentional o""--- nuuvw

Ernest Edwards drove a Ford car evasion of the tax. Where discovery is "nm '
into the plate glass window at the ad. by government officers, pen- - fnZ$f!iuXThompson Vulcanizing Shop Monday alties will apply. pear atMj nnnwor the complaint of tho
.afternoon with disastrious results. "In some case inventories have plaintiff filed against you in tho above
The jitney turned a little too sudden- - been found to have' been taken entitled court and cause within six

ly for Ernest who claim, he is ac- - on the basis of average cost, though JZcustomed to driving another make of It was possible to identify the arti- - fore Saturday the 2Utn day of Novem- -
boat cles remaining on hand at the inven- - ber, 1919- - and you will tke notice that

r, a tu ...iii i torv neriod and so determin. thlr if you fall to appear and answer said

there are no $10 jackets any more.

A diplomatic person is one who
nan get what he wants without let-

ting the other fellow know; he wants
it

(Telephone 83)

Dr. N. P. Bennet
Dentistry

Second Floor Weston Mer-canti- lo

building

Weston, Oregon

Another objection to having two
leagues of nations Is that they might
take a notion to play a series for ther
championship of the world.

INDUSTRIAL MEETING ENDS noZ-to- r
--t --t other. e . fixed ig

Public Group Recommends Commls night's visit with her parents, Mr. e ba"ed uPn CMt of Prir ycrs thereof will apply to the Court for the
and Mrs John Edwards She will or mclude all merchandise to relief prayed for in said complaint,

nmely for a decree of the Court'aunt which they hav " their inven- -bo by her Mrs . solving the bonds of matrimony now
Ion to Carry on Work.

., .
TVMUiUKW"!. 1M m reeouinieuu 1 ;ca V rknatrirk nf Watnn. who w ill ..,,1 l, I i..i

Nevertheless the high cost of tfrth
Is likely to prevent the genera adop-
tion by men of those yellow,, purpte
and green clothes.

tlon to President WUson that he create- -

8pend the wjnter with her daughter
"A11 ot thee methods which have tiff and defendant nd for other equit-- a

commission to carry on the work jn portland t'ie e"'ect f reducing- tax liability able relief,
which the national industrial confer- - . . are contrary to the regulations of .

Thi ummo,, j published ptirsuaut
XUMS, Armenian s - .nee waa unahla to aceomolUh. th Marsnai W. UoDSon, Who nas tha bureau . , i,...H"..ur.. niauo oy tno iionoraijie 1 m .

tTL T "noUler- - --.! Public group, tha last remaining .-1- Ven very seriously ill at his home A warning is,ued by th)j. nntltlorl
Gilbert W.

finii TiheTth dav'of ?,Z! t UIDCrlV DOnQS ?
lapses of memory could render the sit' f tf W,ment of tha bodr. adlourned. " agl wain sireei is improving dvigea taxnavnra whn h,v. fnun. ber. 1919. The first nulilli nlum nf llii.nation otherwise.

DesDlta two attemnts bv Mr. Wilson. owIy. He contemplates going to a .ucu methods to fil mm r.. summons will be mndu In tho Weston J An absolutely safe Invest
Portland as soon as his condition will Leader, published at Weston, Umatilla t mont. If you have money to in'to from disolution the turn8 without noticesave gathering.. and without In- - Count v. Orecon. on the 17th dav of X vest, buy Liberty lionds from us

adjournment of the public group- - vestigation. Some taxpayers have October, 1919, and the Inst publication i If you soli Liberty Uonds, sell
v Appropriations for shipbuilding will
put Uncle Sam's money once more e

for the promotion of domestic
prosperity.

brought to a formal close the confer- - The Warren Construction company voluntarily notified the bureau of tho win De mane on rruiay tne sattn riiiy of T lo ,

ence called by the executive to find. )m moved the highway grading crew employment of. incorrect methods Nwernber, 1919 It will be published I We buy and sol IMborty Bond.
. . . , , , 1 J I dia v i n c . i, 13 n i rnn. v ..... ...iiwiiiiuaiiuii fuv

W0-10- 0U.Dated this the ISth duy of October.
The Germans may be flattened oat,

but they seem to be able to get around!
rough places in the road about as welt
as those who are not

James L. Elam
Walla Walla - - Washington

DU'" wiuiuvm eivwuu v .irviraiauvi, H7 ,IIC U J I n I KTI1U. Ul iUHlll (.! CCL, Ul III w I'llft niiiviiiivu .VbUlllO.
between labor and capital on the out-- the grading is being pushed toward It is only fair to these taxpayers,
come of which were held in abeyance. Weston. There remain an unfinish-- , the bureau states, thah their
strikes affecting the entir Industrial nd section of the highway between who have made similar er-Jll- fe

of the nation. Jlthena and Adams. . rors should be located."
i

A. D. 1919.
I'ETERHON, UlNIIOP & Cl.AltK,

Attorneys for PlaintilT.
--Residence and postofllce address,

Pendleton, Orcgdru


